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CHAPTER XIX Continued.

"I'ut th'-- say you're Rain' to niarrr
that da be? yor pardon tl::tt Jolinny
Eastern. Tint to? For Cod's

i r t. dcii't spy It!"
Hnminlpn'h red f:ioe wru pnle, tml

ihe enjoytil gioing Itila roarso. bull
ii'e wan fhakrn to his foundatk na.

"Ami what ir it Is?"
"I'll kill !)!in! So ho!p mi heaven,

til pt-- t Inra nrxt : tell you I cant
itatnl fur that!"

"Gt t bint next time," Mm was saying
wiftiy to hersolf, "tli. ilainp'l.n. I

(ant y ihire II be a lot of
r or net Walter lry wnnia

me tu quit cow, aft it all I've g,mv
throus'j with you to gut ciy line tuke.l
out!"

Aloud d!ie said nt thn saino t!mt.
"No it Isn't true." And Hampden
caur.t l.cr hand and klfsid It.

March crawled by and April Mnv
came in wlili tlic fuel and lo'ik of sum-Be-

as it does In t ho western bills,
warm and bripht and eternally sunny
Bandry wondered If it bad ever rained
iuy exertion tired him cruelly, so bp
loafed ubout the o.'Iiee. sat on the east
porch at the cook-shack- and talked
Idly with the three women, for Poppy
Ordway. despite .!a Daily's coldness
and hints, and S.!etz' Hill
stayed on at the camp. (ifti.Mt Kandr
watched hor with a puz;!ed look In his
eyes which all ber clevvruoss Lad
failed to fathom.

There was a slight constraint be-

tween tlicra.
Tho work of the camp went eti

well. A hunch of luniherj.fks from
Sacrarr.i :ito hail come In iliiri:i April,
tin! Sandry troH them on. Th.' Port
la:; I l.i,!t!lvr con.pa:v received the
ienu;d ri :'t. a smaller nci:, l.y the
cinhlie of May, and followed lis re
eeipt ith anoth.i r nt.ler that would
keep all htt'ids and cM.a heli ' work
tti'.il August, The pres-in- mortyatte
had I;, en lilted by tlu.t lirst b't; cl'e. l;

and the youni; o t.er f"!t iiis spirit
surging witiiln bim li'.e thi prmviti?
ycr. His only worry was llie fact
that Itar"pdert was buiidin; track and
a log lr;;ll Into the strip In tweeti tamp
and the East Pelt from the youth.

Ho evidently tn he.-- opera
lions under Sar.dry s very eyes.

"Walter," asked Miss Ordway. "how
lor? are you polr.g to wait before let
l!i u me ie mj lever to pry llatiip
lien oil?"

She watched him with . narrowed
yes. The stranie reticence, the eta

harrassed reserve that had fallen upon
Kanilry of late and for which jihe couM

not account, kept his fiance from hers

ti he answered :

"I'ni.l I am ablti to ;o to Rt.'cm'
Tlie woman's exquisite tliei-k-

llam'-- a dull crimson under their roie
leaf pink-t- he heavy huu of an.o-r-bu-

f.iifl only smiled.
"And 1 cannot help?" she arked wist

fully.
Sandry Inuched. conslniinedly.

"I'll have to get bim myself." he

felfrated. "and I cant liplit bun with
ruy Cats ibougQ. by b"ann. Id like

At tnt moment ?lletz rnmn around

WHY KILK REFLECTS LIGHT

Consisting of Mir.'jte Droplet of Fat,
It Throwi Back Rays In Every

Direction.

One la often spt to forget that color
ti ant rely a rellection of light, and

, tfiat anything which reflects light per-

fectly will be the color of that light
The most nearly perfect form to re-

flect la a rpneru. The moon Is bright
because it reflects the sun The earth
It bright for the same reason, as one
can tee at th? time of new moon.
When the part of the moon bidden
from the sun by the earth shines faint-
ly fioto reflected earth light

alllk Is like a collection of moons.
It Is a liquid tilled with minute drop-

lets of fat, each of them a perfect
phere. When the light strike these,

U a reflected at every angle, rellei-t--

on to other droplets of fat and by

them reflected on and on. until Irom
tery point in the milk the white light

thai strike on the outsida la

Tbl::k of marbles made of lookina
glass, bu v sc:aV it, several thou

tho corner of the house and Sandry'
eyes wenl to her as helplessly aa the
needle to the north and In them came
Instantly an expression of wistful sad
ness.

That look sent a cold chill to the
passionate heart of Poppy Ordwuy and
In a fash she mado a decision. The
danger lu Siletz was drawing neur,
she knew, though Kan lry himself was

unaware of H.

"So It's Coins to bo a fkht?" she
thought, while n r.lck rc.ge hurried her
brent h; "all r!;;lit! I tuoiS I'll bavo
to use all my power."

"Waller," said puddculy. "I'm
I'.clug ea.' t tomorrow."

Instantly be turned upon ber. senrch
IttS h'T face with startled eyes, nnl
though Miss Ordwuy was smiling
sweetly at the girl, alio knu that bis
face was going gray.

"Yes?" he ai.ked unsteadily. The
tone pierced fc'jr heart with a pain
il.at fciiing. but pi t II resolutely
aside, fc'hu bad determined to have
this man by fair means or foul and
sl.e knew that in the future shu would
repay h:m for any pain she might

cau'o in tho proo of winning him
"Yes." the answered quietly, "but

I'm cumins hack. 1 want to see my

publisher."

CHAPTER XX.

A Cruel Weapon.
In the soberly correct offices of

Karnsvvorth & Heathrnto. one of
moyt solid and reputable luw

tirms. two persona sat lalkimr.
The honest roses In the ibeeks of

Miss Poppy Onlway bloomed glorious-

ly. Her raiment whispered ellkily
when she moved her splendid shoul-

ders a bit moro comfortably agaiust
the mahogany chair l ack.

"And now, Mr. Farnswoith." ehe
was fayiir:. "can you give me the full

partii ulars of that Ui.vsterious rob
bery V

The e'r.lnent lawyer's quiet eyes
were tat Ins pleasurr.bla note of the
woman's beauty, the concl.id handling
of the discission In hand.

"As ore of the attorneys for the
estate of James 11. Whitby, I think I

am qualllied to do so," he 6taled
gravely.

"Then." said Poppy Ord'.vny. open
in (J a lit'le red morocco notebook at
a pace far to the back, "lit us pro
ceed."

Mr. Famsworth spread out beforp

hira a set of rapera.
" 'First Standard Copper and Zinc

company, consolidated,'" ho read with
out preface, "one of the most cotiserva
five and entirely solvent concerns In

tho country. Under the control nnl
In the hands of Wliitby, llalstead.
Wllherspnon & Haste.

"Suspected of crooked methods.
Twice Involved In suits at law, charged
with rate and rebate swindles.

" S '( ond On the night of June IS,

IV.'H. President Whitby lad in his pos
r.eji-lon-

. for what reason Las never
been made known, nt his bachelor

ai'artnunts nt Whitby place. Are.lale
5:,' l.eun In banknotes of hlg'.i deiionil
n.itlii.s. He had sent away his man
tor tl.e t'.lglil nnd was entirely a'.ono.

"'Third He was found at nine
o'cliK k the n.'Xt morning In l.ls library,
sitting before a table. hours
dead. Under his hand lay an unlln-lr.l-.e-

letter. This letter luliow. ver-

batim:

Arrvi PI.i
Nw York LV v Ni-- Vnrlt,

June 11.

I. n V.'hlihv. pn-s.- lenl I,

S'unU t pir itn-- Zlrn-it- inv.
iluit .1, sit dmi-- to 1 be- -

IKi will l.e my I:. W .r mi i'ii ril.
Thf Ii t e w

tv;u In ;tw iv I'
ll rt !y til. in Mf k'i "f n'l. of n v r.
em i t tu t t".ir rroi.iil.-- , hut ny

U I f i tv 'illy r hriitiL-'i- t out
l.i HI evntii fr'm l, -- n fxj u (i,r
iciMp't known to niVM'if-tt- l! of It in biK
nf t

At o'fii'fl: itim rtL!i I up to
f i. r a t .f'.il hv a n un, younit inm
w I'd w ;n LP it.."' si il " Y'ui n iy n a w- l

I." iiHti-ni- ." Iif noS-iiy- "for I lnt'fnj
r,.; a t'll't v'U yMt '

T! en fi'h"..', win! bi Us hint m-

Into t'o' vrriiH.-- t r:i-- of my li.V-- an tie
ciihitii.il if mvo-i'if- my hm toy
(li in. li f i i iMt ml 'n nf wlilfh
w ;i8 the tk nic nf u'ln ii Hit
a mi a yuif4 iintn. uini'tsi a imy, Jij t
turnip fiotii a In Kurufnj ufit-- col- -

Id' .md. It Ri'Pir. M, frvthnr a
t.:'.n'n:pl, ttiri.iiar'i inwi yp'1 " inr of
n piiriinr. I'm! trurlru nunin l: miHiM tinn.1
to fii'. n' it nil nt niv II- - ft..
rpiri'ttM It- ni'T-i-- I In tny t
F'in-- n nie p tint of ti p'ftt.l

Kl urdnn wl'n ri'Cc I ot't-v..- tind
to pxpcKo Mm hv il,tvln:M lit cool-

ly fnlij nf I wfiiiM not r nf
tilo'ifs. In h'n which woiiM otatpa- -

Fantl rotiM bo put on H.o hftid of a
pin, ami you will pe the reason for
liic rt'ticctlun, or tho whlto co.or of

VVhnn, In the ras of rnllk. t tie num-
ber of thpse littiH rpfiVotlnji dropa
SI'own smallt!, thn th IlKht is nnt ro-te-d

bo miirh. and the HquM rrowu
more transparent. Absonre of full

makP9 milk lona white, or. In
a senuo, more bluish, aa the so ml trans-paix't-

y of air njakua blue sky. aud of
waier blue sea

Electrle Steel Production.
Electric steel appears to bo making

much progress In Oerncny. A report
for 1914 shows tho total production
of crucible and electric steel to have
been ItSl.VJO tons and the electric
product was nearly ItO.uUJ ton only
fc.ftUt) leas than fie output of cruciole
steel. And mure electric furuai ea
were expected. Of the iiij plan pro
decing electric atenl eight were auk
Ing high grade material to supplant
crucihio iteel and VI employ-H- i the
electric furnace to meit lerru manga-
nese Tbe Induction furnace u
most uaud of ibo virlou type.
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prtaon m. and which proofs t positively
know 1)0 not exist.

The arfilr. I tiellove at tills writing will
r.iM me my II '. ao vllally iliil It stir mv
aiu-pr- . anil tioro and now before my
sir. lik'Hi fulls, let me cominriitl lilm to
the Tullest limit of lha law for punish-
ment. Ha I aa truly my murderer aa If
he had IV-- d his gun, tu this I swear, and
his name la

"There" finished the attorney, "the
letter ended, signed only by the hand
of death, leaving the creatost mystery
of tho times. There was no trace of
the young man with tho pistol.

"There has been found no trace of

tho Immense bundle of banknotes, aa
there could be found no retold of their
numbers nor any word of where Mr.

Whitby got them. There bus been
found nothing, as all the world knows.
The cstato has employed the bcBt

talent of the couitry to no
avail. There arc no true clues, opin-
ions or theories. All are false when
applied."

With llghtnltiK rapidity Miss Ord-

way bad been following tho attorney's
rici'lng 111 bhorthaud in tho red note-

book.

"Ah!" she said with a breath of
satisfaction, "that Is excellent I Excel-

lent and it clos.'B tl.o (Irst matter of
which I spoko. Now for tho second."

Khe b nil led Into Mr Famsworth'
eyes In her own bewitching manner o

sho told the smitll lie, for thcro were
no two matters upon which Shu had
sought Inleil genre, but one only and
thut of so gigantic and uncertain a
nature that she kit as If she wero
handling dynamite which might ex-

plode any moment.
However, tho air of finality with

which slut folded tho notebook and
thereby seemed to dismiss tho great
Whitby myttery deceived that shrewd
and far seeing man, Farce worth, him-

self.
He saw no connection between ber

two sets of questions when she, seem-In- j

to turn tlio trend of her own mind
Into an entirely different channel, put
her next query.

"And now, Mr. she
paid briskly, "what do you know of
the namo 'Sandry'?"

Tho lawyer was folding up bla pa-

pers and putting tbetu carefully away
in the drawer.

"t'andry! Why not very ranch.
Miss Ordway. Kimply that there Is a
firm by tho name of Sandry & Mussel
dorn which deals In fancy horses nnd
racing stock. They have magnlllcent
breeding farms In New Jersey nnd are
rated as rather more than financially
Bolid. Mr. Wilton Sandry. the senior
partner. Is nn old man. of very line
presence, on Invalid since three years
ago tied to a wheel chair In his man
slon on r.lvcrsidu drive. Muascldurjt.
a clever man. extremely capable and
pleasant."

"And Is that nil? Has this Mr. Wil-

ton Sandry any family?"
"Why, let mo see yes, I bollcve

there U a son, one son. The mother Is
dead."

"And where Is this son?"
"1 do not know. Ho has been In

F.urope, I believe, though It seems
to me that ho returned some time
ago."

"I'm." Miss Ordway was Baying to
herself "a year In Europe, after col-

lege."
1 wenty minutes later the eminent

Iswyer walked down with ber to where
her runatiout waited.

As sin) threaded among the teeming
traflie. Poppy Ordway was saying to
herself, "Wilton Sandry, financially
solid. James R. Whitby robbed by a

ii;, .!! ;J
',i I'.i .. I'M' '" i'

)i ';
!t 1.

l'l;
'HI1!;
I'll 0 1,

i'iii u ly :l

;i. "ill.,
.!,lHi ,ij

i. 11 l.jt ill

"There," Finished tho Attorney, "tho
tetter Ended."

msn a young man Just homo from a
yar In Kurope. after college, whose
father ho had found bankrupt by un
wise speculation of a partner and the
said James U Whlihy. And Walter
Sandry In tha Oregon bills mutters
of 'Ruined! Ruined! And be does
not know!' 'Legitimate! It Is donn
legitimately!' and 'I am the law this

I night, James H. Whitby!' Ah me!
Walter Walter -- heart of my heart,

'
lire of my blood you're tho man with
the pistol!"

GREEK WOMEN STILL DRUDGE

Modern Emancipation of the Sex Ha
Not Yet Arrived In That

Country.

Tho position of women In modern
(irealj life Is semlorientnl, to ay the
least. While the great ladles of Ath
ens havo an active social career,
(reek women, generally speaking, bave
no Individuality.

At parties tho women generally alt
apart, while In the country they are
almost never to be found at table If
guest are present, and upon them
fads the greater portion of the labor of
tho household.

Following the plow, harvesting nd
work upon tbe reads aro commuu em-

ployments for tbe (J reck peasant
woman. Unmarried, her parent and
ber brother control her conduct, and
a husband means merely a change of
master tor whom she tolls while Ut
sit at ease.

An improvement, however, la gradu-
ally developing. The tireck. much
moro than some of his lialkan neigh-
bors, ha oe t crown che notion thut

CHAPTER XXI.

The Right Law.
Once nffaln Poppy Ordway was back

at Daily's. Seemingly nothing bad
happened In her absence. Bandry wua

a little stronger, a bit more Impatient
to be at the work, ablo to go about the
camp and the tilted meadow. He was
pale Mill, and to ber passionate eyes
mora to be desired than ever. She
noticed quickly how wistfully tender
was the face of Slleti. and bow tbe
girl stayed apart from Sandry In a
certain dlU'.doiico. This was balm to
her fears and her anxiety.

She went back to bor work with re-

newed vigor. She was happier bere In

this wild country than she bad ever
been In ber life, filled with the excite-
ment of Fame that lured and Love
thut beckoned, and, so she believed,
able to capture both.

Then one day an Incident lock
place that cauned ber to see that she
must lei him feel the steel beneath Ihe
velvet.

As usual, Blio eat In tbe golden after
noon on tho east porch, br work for
the day being over, nnd Sandry
lounged on tlio lowest step, his elbow
on tho floor und his hat pulled low
over bis eyes, cazlng down the valley
Presently thero carfl a sound, a
rhythmic sound, nt first far off. then
coming nearer, tlio rolling thunder of
a big borco In full flight, and up from
the lower rollway came Illack Ilolt
gleaming, dark, splendid. As If she
were a part of bim, Sllct rode, sway-
ing with her Inoso motion that always
suggested the very drunkenness of
speed, lu her arm the held a great
bunch of w ild bleeding hearts, their
brilliant crimson splashing gorgeously
along her olive throat, where the blue
shirt lay open a bit.

With a slight pressure of knee and
heel the girl setit tho great black horse
directly at tho steps of tho porch. As
ho enruo on Miss Ordway sprang up
with a III t lo scream, overturning her
chair. Hut Sandry sat unflinching on
tho lowest step, smiting. Within llireo
feet of hltn Illack Dolt lowered his
head, set bla feet and came id a splen-

did stop.
Slleti leaned forward and dropped

her burden In Sundry's lap. showering
him with the blood of the bleeding-hear- t

She did not look at hira. Then
they trotted away around the comer
to the siied and Sandry's lips tight
ened pitifully as ho gathered up each
smallest spray of the woods-treasure-

Where bho stood back against the
wall, one hand at ber pulsing throat.
Mips Ordway saw that tightening of
the lips, the droop that came Into the
man's whole faco. and her eyes nar-
rowed and hardened like a cat's.

That night the tamo to bim in the
eating room.

"Walter." she Bald. "I'm 'stuck' in
the middle of a chapter. Will you go
over a few page with me and glvo me
Hip benefit of a man's Ideas?"

He smiled
"I'm afraid mine will not be of much

account, but such as they ore you are
welcome to tbera."

"They will answer," Bald Miss Ord-

way, "a woman cannot write from her-
self for nieu alie mut write from
man to man. I'll bring my manuscript
out bere."

And turning, she went from hira to
the sanctuary of the little south room
When she returned she carried a hand
ful of closely typewritten pages.

They drew up one of the pine
benches, spread out the manuscript be-

tween the catchup bottles and sut down
together.

Instantly with the touch of the shift- -

Ing sheets In her fingers Mis Ordway
seemed to drift away from the per-

sonal. She became tletaclud, absorbed,
swallowed up In the thrall of work
and Sandry bnd a feeling of what such
a work must mean to one.

"Now see," aho said, half excitedly,
"here Is tho point about which 1 am

trifle In doubt, liut 1 will have to
sketch the situation for you so you
can get a grip on It."

She turned toward him, spreading
out flat on the paper one exquisite
hand. Auiontr, ber other hidden vani-

ties. Poppy Ordway cherished nn Inor
dinute pi ulo In these bauds of hers

' und she knew their value und their po
tenry lo the last atom,

".Vltb nn unconscious appreciation
Sundry now looked down at It where
It spread across the page. Uncon
selously. too. bis mind caught a shad
owy comparison the memory of the

, slim hands of ths girl
Slletz Lut aho was speaking aud be
looked again.

"Now Buppose my hero Is confront-e-

with a man his friend, It hap
pens who. In the plnuslhlo ond un
Impeachable methods of modern busl
ness. hns calmly become possessed of
my beros wealth. There Is no poa
bible way of touching the swindler, for
It has been (lono In a manner Hint
gives it tho seeming of legality. Yet
the victim knows in bis heart that the
other Is a tbief. Now here Is mv
point"

Miss Ordway was talking Rlowly as
If thinking carefully and no one listen
Ing would bavo suspected that the
words she uttered were purely- nio
t hanleal. having been written out and
memorized thai afternoon, and that

the boIo occupation lit for a man Is

wnriuro. Through schools, endowed
nnd under royal patronage; through
other enterprises, ond especially
through tho demands of modern busi-

ness life, new avenues for employ-
ment and advancement aro opening
for women, ond In another generation
It Is altogether likely that tho wom-

en of Ureeco will bo found with heir
sister of tho West, demanding as
rights what (hey now regatd is great
privileges. O. 11. AtP'-e- in tho

Cioogruphlc Magazine,

Cow Makes New Butter Record.
A world lecorJ for butter produc-

tion has just been completed at Pine
Groves farm, owned by Oliver Cabana,
Jr., of llutlalo, by Lady Potitluc a

a three ond a hulf-yeu- r old cow
valued at I'JU.UiM). In seven day l.ady
Pontlac Joliana produced llkllu.j
pounds of butter aud K.'iS pounds of
milk. This performance makes ber
tbe third highest classed cow In Ihu
world, Ihe two higher ones tieiu
full grown nnlmuls. She heal lh for
mcr worlds butler It cord by bV

pound.

her mind was busy with a different set
of Ideas. In fact, this was what she
was thinking, tabulating rapidly a set
of itcni3.

"Widening eyes aroused Interest
abnormal. Fingers tapping the table
startled nerves. No suspicion, but as
tonli;hmunt at so unique a coinci-

dence."
Aloud he was polng on: "Suppose

my boro to bo a modern man of aver-
age good principles, could be bring
ltltnsulf to steal back deliberately an
amount equal to, or compensating for,
the amount stolen from him, and not
consider himself a criminal? Could be
go out among men wltb bis head up,
not deeming himself a thief? And
would tbo modern man of average
honor do such a thing?"

Miss Ordway was leaning forward,
teemlngly absorbed In ber problem,
her eye on Sandry's fuce, where con-

flicting expressions were' struggling
for the mastery.

"In a momeritl" she was saying to
herself, eager as a bound; "In a mo- -

ww .,! hi !' iij,:

raBo' life

3' "Y"1
Mirs Ordway Was Talking Slowly.

me;it be will commit himself!" for the
bright, blue glance of the young owner
wavered a bit, ho opened hi lips, shut
hi hand upon tho oilcloth und hi jaw
hardened with tautened muscles.

"No! He wouldn't bo a thief thai
would bo tbo right law."

Cvery nerve in Miss Ordwny's body
Jumped, though thero was no outward
sign, as the tension that bad been
Blowing between them snapped with
Hie votco of Siletz.

The girl bad stopped on the far sld
of the room, unnoticed by either, and
now she stood leaning forward with
her hand upon the tablu, ber braids
hanging beside them. Tho Bhadow of
her parted hair was over her eyes.

Mis Ordwny's fingers crawled into
her palm rigid with a desiro to Inlllct
bodily pain upon this uninvited hi u ii

deter, liut fcileU was of tho wilder
nets and she did not know she had
committed a faux pas. Bho knew
only that sho bad become absorbed in

the exigencies of this mythical man
confronted by so grave a problem nnd
she spoke a unconsciously a a child.

With a deep breath exhaled slowly,
ns If a Bwimmcr drew In sweet air
Sandry lifted his eyes to ber.

"Iho right law!" he said. "Yes
S'leti Is right. And a man would do
It If be had on Incentive grent enough

ven a sane man of today with the
average honor. And be would hold up
bis bend if ho was of the strength to
do tho thing at all."

For a moment Miss Ordway But si
lent, retarding hha Intently.

"Hood!" sliu eaid ot lust, "then you
think I may go on without danger of
overdrawing my character?"

"Unquestionably."
Sho dropped her eyes, toylns with a

boiio-hanole- folk lying near
"Thanks. Walter," Bho said a: last

gently; "1 shall go on with moro eonll
denco. It Is a daring thing to mako
my hero do but tho woman lovos
him In splto of a thousand crimes
abnvo and beyond them."

Her heart was beating so fast thnt
her white throat fluttered spasmod
Ically at the Boft hollow nt tbe base
and sho knew that she took a chance
She knew also, as Sundry rose ah
ruptly and left the room, that li.j had
felt tho Bteel, for hla faco was gray
again.

In tho sllcnco of tbo llttlo south
room sho stood long, staring Into the
yellow 11 air. e of the hand lamp ou the
stand. Then, suddenly, alio covered
ber Mushed face with her bands and
shuddered.

"If I should blunder!" sho gasped
"my Go-1- If I should fall to win bim
after all! Oh, Walter, Walter heart
of my heart!"

(TO HE CONTtMIKH.)

Uncle Eben.
"Patience is line," Bald Uncle Fben.

"ef It keeps a man workln'. Hut ll

ain't much good el It keeps blu slick
lu" to a crup game."

Daily Thought
Ho that will not reason I a bigot:

he thai cannot reason I a fool, und
Iih thai dare not reason It a flaw.
Sir W. Orummond.

.NfViN

Real "'Fish Story.1

An ancient California!) Indian tribe
whoso relics have boon found are
said to have used thj bones from a
'whnlo's head, painted red, aa head and
footstoues for their burial cairns, al-

though the burlnl placo wa nearly
100 miles from the sea. These were
obtulncd. ot course from tho well
known flying whale of revered mem
ory, which the Indians attracted by
bltouting In a loud tone their word fur
Jonah. Thereupon tha whale, slath-
ering with anticipation, would think
to perch on a mountain, which, al-

though 100 miles distant, looked near
at band In the pure western air, and
before ho could recover hi equlll
brlum be would fall to earth and

a victim of the savages' rude
Implements of war. The annual
cutch Is supposed to bave run as high
a 30.000 whales. Sprlngtlold Kef. ut
ile an.

Jackal a Cleaner.
Tha Jackal follows In the wake of

lion and tigers and feed from th
remains of the marauding expeditions
of the larger animals.

Finding the
Bride

By REV. L. W. GOSNELL
Suptrintcndent of Men, Moody Bible

Institute of Chicago

TEXT Hul thou ahull go unto my
country, and to my kindred, and take a
wife unto my aon Iwiac lien. 21:4.

The twenty-fourt- chapter of Gene
sis contains the account of the serv

ant ot Abraham
seeking a bride
for his son Isaac.
The chapter Is a
long ono, contain-
ing 07 verses, and
this fact has led
many Bible stu-

dents to feel that
tho Becking of
Isaac's bride Is
typical ot some
spiritual truth.
Such Illblo stu-

dents ngrco that
the chapter woll

I!'- .3.. ? .tin'i Illustrates tho
work of tho Holy
Spirit, who is sent

foith by God the father to call out tho
church, which Is the brldo of hira, typi
fied by Isaac, even Jesus Christ our
Lovel. Slnco tho Holy Spirit uses men
In this sacred work, tbo chapter under
consideration furnishes many points
of Instruction for tbo soul winner.

First of all, we uoto 'that Abraham's
servant was noxious for the glory of
bis muster. He prnys, "Show kindness
unto my master Abraham," This mo-

tive will affect many things lu our
Christian service. On ono occasion,
after a sermon, remarkable from tho
literary standpoint ns well as In other

;ays, ono of tbo hearers remarked,
What beautiful languago tbo preacher

used." True servants of Christ are
troubled If his face Is veiled, even by
beautiful languogo. They would rath-

er glory In Infirmity If the power ot
Christ might rest upon Uiem. Wo bave
heard of a church upon tho back ot
whoso pulpit was carved this text.
Sirs, we would boo Jesus." Every

minister who sut behind this pulpit
faced this oppeal, ond every worker
who hns tho spirit of Abraham's serv-

ant will seek to heed this appeal.
Notice again, that tbo servant of

Abraham received guidance. Ho was
led to the well where Hebokah watered
her flocks aud she was pointed out to
him as the bride for hid master. As
tho servant cxpreused it, "I being In

tho way, tho Lord led mo." Tho writ-

er has a friend who was a pastor In

a southern town. Mo longed for tho
salvation of a man who lived out In tho
country, but although ho visited his
house, he seemed never to find an op-

portunity to speak with him privately
concerning his soul. On one occasion,
this minister was Impressed that he
should pay a special visit in the hope
of reaching tho man In question. As
tho Impression persisted, he took tbo
train and finally reached the bouso.
It looked as If no ono wore at homo
and he began to cbldo himself for his
foolish trip. Nevertheless, ho rapped
at the door, which was opened by the
man ho wished to seo and who wel-

comed him heartily, saying, "I am all
alone today and was Just wishing that
you would come hero and tell me how
to become a Christian." Undoubtedly
God still leads his servants.

Again tho servant gave gifts to Ro- -

bekah, Jewels of silver, Jewels of gold
and raiment How happy It is that
Chrlstlun workers, though poor, a
Paul was, may make many rich. Un-

happy tho Christian worker who has
nothing belter to give than bread and
soup and clothes. Abraham's servant
gave to P.cliclcah on earned of tho
riches which should bo hers when sho
came Into Isaac's tent. So should
Christian workers be filled with an
earnest of tho coming glory aud scat-

ter Its light and blessing to oil thouo
to whom them minister.

Wo may Bay a word, also, about tha
bride. It will ho noted that the serv-
ant found her by tho well of water.
Thoso words may fall under tho eye of
somiono who Is sighing to becomo a
member of the brldo of Christ. May
not the Incident under consideration
suggest to him that ho should be found
by tho woll of watw, which may hint
ot Iho means ot graco. When Charles
Spurgeon was seeking to know the
lovo of Christ, ho wont from church to
church throughout London, trusting
that the word ot somo minister might
bring to him tho blessing ho sought.
He ot last found peace lu a rrlmltlve
Methodist chapel, where ho had taken
shelter from a suowotorm ono Sunday
morning. We have no doubt that with
a similar spirit of earnest seeking,
many who sit In darkness would soonr
bo walking In the light.

And what a lesson is conveyed by
tho fact that as Boon as Robckah had
tho ring ond bracelet upon her hand,
sho ran ond told them of her moth.
cr's bouso nil that Abraham's servant
had said. As ouo has put It, wo must
olthor glvo our rollglon oway or clso
give It up. Would that all of us wero
as busy In spreading tho good tidings
os was Undo John Vassnr. Dr. A. J.
Gordon tolls ot once' driving along a
country road wth this good man. A
gentleman stopped them to Inquire Cue
way to Dcdham. After tho directions
woro given, Undo Johu Vassar turned
to the man and said, "Frlond,-- I too
am a stranger and pilgrim In tho
earth, but I am seeking a hotter coun
try, even a heavenly. Allow mo o
ask It you know the way to that coun
try and are Journeying thlthor?" It
was dono so naturally and sincerely
that the man stood as If epollbouud
under this gracious appeal.

After tho long Journey across the
desert, Abraham's servant brought
Rebecca to bis mastor and told Isaac
all thing that he had done. How
happy they bo who will be ablo, at the
last, to give an account of their stow
ardahlp with Joy and who will com
bringing tholr sheaves with thorn.

He so rich In God that you can at
ford to do without everything olse.
B. M. Adami.

Druggist Knows the

Best Kidney Remedy

7nr mm-- Oisn twrntv veara T kava
been successfully aellinc; 1. Riltner'i J

Hoot to my cuktouiws wave wareforamp of such a medicine and they af,
peak in the hipheat ternia of the spoil

result obtained from ita ate. I Woo ft
Is good medicine far kidney, ltvt aul
bladder troubles and I never hcMtafa in
recommending it to anyone wha D in
need of it.

Very truly yours,
W. II. MASON. Brow.

Jan. 5th, 1910. Humboldt, 'Itaa.

Latter to
Dr. Kilmer t Co.

Blnfhamron, N.Y.

Prove What Swtmp-Roo- t WHt Do For To
Bend ten ee.nts to Dr. Kilmer & Co..

Itinghaiiiton, N. Y., for a anio siza bat-
tle. It will convince anyone. Yau wfl)
alro receive a booklet or valuable ,

telling about the kidneys aid blad-
der. When writing, be aura and mention
this paper. Regular fifty-cen- t and so
dollar me bottle for aula at all drug
tore. Adv.

Only a wldo awake author siould
wrlto a trealiso on Insomnia.

Dr. Tierce'e Pellets r best tm Iwt.
bowels and stomach. One little lVA-- t fur
a laxative three for a cntkartiu. AeW.

After a man has boon married a
week he begins to unlearn a lot of
things he know about women.

Important to Methor '
Examine carefully every bottle ot

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy fcr
Infants and ch'ldren, and see Uat It

Bears the
Signature of
In Use for Over 30 Years.
CMldrca Cry for Ilctvhcr'a Castoria

Convenient
"I shouldn't call this a desirable

apartment," Bald the lady who was
looking for rooms. "There's a salooa
only throe door away."

"That's Just tho point," replied lh
agent. "Think what a comfort K will

be to know that your husband Is never
far from home."

HEAL SKIN TROUBLES

That Itch. Burn and DUrirjure by
Using Cuticura. Trial Frio.

Tho Soap to cleanse and purify, th
Ointment to soolho and heal. Rasliei,
eczemas, pimples, dandruff and sora
bands yield to treatment with Cuticnra
Soap and Ointment, Relief la immedi-
ate and healment, In most cases, com-plet-

speedy ond permanent
Freo samplo each by mail with Book.

Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept, L,
Boston. Sold everywhere, Ad v,

Nothing Like That.
When Nowton D. Pnkor became sec

retary of war, his prcelocesaor, Und-
Icy M. Garrison, coiiBlderatol rt
down from New York to show Ulan a
tew ot the ropes.

"You will llnd the place heavily In

fested with opportunity for arduons
labor," remarked Garrison to Baker;
"much more so In fact than I real-
ized until I had tried It After I had
bcon here a week I waa reminded of

tho story of the two tough boya who
were walking by a flue homo aud saw
a handsomely dressed rich boy play-
ing all alone behind a big Iron fence

"Come on out hero,' Buegcstod on
of the tough boys.

" 'No, I don't want to play,' replied
the rich boy, shriiiklngly.

"'Oh,' the tough boy assured bim,

this won't bo play.' "

Just the Thing.
".Vy husband Ingoing on a filling

trip," said Mrs. Walton, "and I wwut

to get him a book to road on rainy
days when bo can't fish. Con yoi eog- -

gost anything?"
"How about 'The Adventures of

flaron Muncblnusan?' " asked the book
store man. "That ought to stiianlato
his Imagination."

More Expense.
"Mr. Roxc has promised to donate a

new lectern to tho church."
"Yes, and I suppose he'll expect the

rest of us to chip In and hire some-
body to pluy the blamed thing."

J

, ...... i. ...... i .iit luff uuucea ui i.wibct etcubb wusiu
tender some people almost lutcCtgout.

MEAL-TIM- E CONSCIENCE.
What Do the Children Drlnkt

Thero are times when mother or

father feeds tho youngstors something
that they know children should out
have. Perhaps it is some rich dessert
but more often It Is tea or coffee.

It la better to have Borne delicious,
hot food drink that you can take your-

self and feed to your chlldreu, con-

scious that It will help and strength-
en, but never hurt them.

A Yorkstato lady says: "I used
coffee many years In spite of the con-

viction that It Injured my nervous sys-

tem and produced my norvous head-

aches. Whllo visiting a friend I was

served with Postum and I determined
to get a package and fry ft myself.
The result was all that could be de-

sired a delicious, finely flavored, rich-

ly colored boverago. Since I quit cof-

fee, Postum has worked wonders for
mo.

"My husband, who had snffored from
kidney trouble when drinking coffoe,
quit the coffee and took up Fosttim
wltb me and since drinking Postum bt
has felt stronger and better, with ao
Indication ot kidney trouble.

"You may be eure I find It a gro8'
comfort to have a warm drink at
meals that I can give my children,
with a clear conscience thnt It will

holp and not hurt them as colee or

tea would."
Name given by PoBtum Co., Battle

Crock, Mich.
Postum comes In two forms;
Postum Cereal the orlgtnnl form

must be well boiled, loo. and 25e pks- -

lntant Potum a soluble powder-dissol- ves

quickly In a cup of hot
ter, and, with cream and sugar, makei
a delicious beverage Instantly. 300 k
and 60c tins.

Both forms are equally delleioB
and cost about the snme per cup.

"Thore'a a Reason" for Postum.
old by Groow


